[Dosage adjustment of drugs during continuous hemofiltration. Results and practical consequences of a prospective clinical study].
In 43 ICU patients undergoing continuous volume constant hemofiltration (CVHF), the pharmacokinetics of 12 drugs were investigated to ensure correct dosage adjustments. Under conditions of CVHF, maximum doses were defined for cefotaxime, ceftazidime, digoxin, digitoxin, imipenem, metronidazole++, netilmicin, phenobarbital, phenytoin, theophylline, tobramycin, and vancomycin. For the estimation of sufficient doses without blood level measurements, sieving coefficients (S) were calculated by a new method. In addition, S was integrated as a CVHF-specific factor into a common equation for drug dose adjustment in patients with renal insufficiency. The regression of dosage received from kinetics on blood-level-independent equation adjustment was r = 0.9923. Since the volumes of distribution in ICU patients are variable, it is suggested that further drug monitoring is necessary for toxic drugs.